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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

TIIIS INDENTURE, made this. 5th.

by and between......--.............rL...f......O.!,.&taIdg ....,.

Darty oI the 6rsr Dart, aDd th€ MECHANICS BUII.DINC AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of CreeDviU., S. C., a corpor.tion, Darty of th. second parr,

WITNESSIi'I H, Whereas, thc said party oi th€ 6rst Plrt is irdebted to said MECHANICS DUILDING AND lrAN ASSOCIATION ir the sum of

Trvelve h

-....Dollars. rnoney loaned this day, with interest thereon from this date at the rate of eight

....... ........-.per cent. pcr annum, payablc weekly,

the payrnent whercof the said party of the lirst part is anxious to sccurc

\ow, ther€Iore, in @nsid.ration of th. D..mtes, and in further coBideration ol one dollar to him in hand D6id, the rec.ipt qhereof is her€hy ,a&nowledsld,

the said party ol th€ fir3t l,art has sranted, bars.in.d, sold, and rele*ed, and by th.s€ p.*ents do$ grant, bargain, seU and ftlease unto the s.id prrty ol the secord

part all that certain piccc, parcel and lot of larrd lying in Greenville County, in thc State aforesaid, as follorvs, to-wit

AIl thot lot of IEtd ln Greenvlllc Tonrahtpr Oreenrrll1e Cotrn tVr Soutlr Carollnar DCoP rludsqr
[111gr aad lcnorr eg Iot nruber trenty-trc (n ) C1 plat reeorded ln Pfpt Bod Er at pego
248^t pnd hevlng the follorulng rletcE Orrd borndel to-rlt: BeBLmlng at an lro pla on the
aor.theest alde of Jrrlau borlr Gor?re! of 14d heretofonc conveyed Er Judroo llllla to J.0.-
Heatharlyr and rfiilrlng tharrcc rlth llrre of srtd properrty N. F Fl. ?)1.1 ?eet to tron plor
oorner of lot No. zri thgree w.lth 1lnc of aald lot Ei. 5746 E, 61.7 feet to lnsr plilrr cornerof Iot No. 2l; thence vdtn llnc of lot l{o. A.t B. ,6-15 f. 211 feet to 1rm ptn oo Jtrdacr
Road; thqroe rlth seld road lf . 5}.45 f,. 67 ,L fcet to tha bcgtrrdng oo

Aprtl 25tnt
Eltotil belng thc adne

by deed datad l:924r end reeorded
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e64Veycrl to J.r. 0o
la Boolr 82r pege 5i14.
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